Objective:
1. To inform wider community of nurses, academic teachers, nursing students and other professionals about the EPICC project aims and outcomes.
2. To translate EPICC Standard into Polish.
3. To map competences included in EPICC Standard with teaching effects included in national education standard for undergraduate nursing course.
4. To implement part of EPICC Standard into curricula for undergraduate nursing course.

Activities and outcomes:

Obj.1
- Information about the project and Standard on the website of the Polish Association for Spiritual Care in Medicine (PASCM)
- Two conference presentation regarding Standard
- Wider discussion regarding EPICC Standard has been started

Obj.2
- Standard with competences and learning outcomes (draft) is translated into Polish (available on PASCM website)

Obj.3
- Attempt of maping with national standard for nursing education is made

Obj.4
- 4 teaching hours (2 lectures and 2 seminars) have been dedicated to EPICC Standard realization in nursing curricula (1st year students)
- 2 courses of undergraduate nursing students (2018/2019, 2019/2020) have been educated according to EPICC Standard